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Tain was very confident that the
t'nlted State will take up the part
ef Oklahumn'e aide In thla caae. he
made it plain that the ault ha la
'

Se

the Oklahoma
separate from

country that

Frank K. Neheker ha been
designated
hy
Attorney
General
A. Mitchell Talmer
to go to Texas
and Okluhnma and Inquire In'o the
situation
The opinion here la that
th attorney general will not sup-

iiuth

ef the present bank, but wilt sup-to- rt
Fain Indian claim to eatahllahr
the aouth ha k Instead of the mld-tl- l
of the river aa tha boundary.
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Sfinkipal Judge Fat.

MAN

Warren for

OwiMYnhlp

bon-mmr-

hJ

won

her

Of All

I'Ulltlm.

Independ-

organtxation
were In
operation thousand
of years ago,"
aid Judge s. Ed. Warren of the
municipal rourt, at
Bunday
tha
forum at the V. M. C. A. "In fact,
before the erection of the famous
Temple of Holoman,
labor tyajs
highly organised and had been amV
to aecure wagea no high
that one
day's work would keep a man a
"

ek
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tiiii'm-menls-
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Carlisle
OFFER wsThe supposition l thatnights
ago.
In lienver seversl
Ilia plan of movement seems to be
IlrothrrNvMl flmhrmin to l'nsldiT In short jump and ho would have
had plenty of time to reach ClareNow Wngf Rchctliile.
more had he been headed to Texas
Ohio. Nov. 23
CI.EVEI.ANH.
ho announced.
aa
.Approxlmatelj1 &0D general chairThe difficulty the officers have
men of tile tour brotherhoods, engineers, firemen and trainmen and In keeping track of Carlisle la hlas
conductor, will meet here tomor- confusing habit of sending purand postal carda to his
row morning In response to a call
of the suers n;id keeping them guessing
from four chief executive
may be blinds to mistelegrama
Ills
organization to consider the offer
his pursuer and again he may
of Walker L). Hlne, director general lead
"double-4-rosa- "
them by actually doof railroads, granting time and one
what he say he Is gnrrg to do.
half for overtime In alow freight ingEfforts
get In touch with the
service and a atandurd rule for Claremore toWestern
office laat
ireara held away from home ter- night were unavailing.I'nlon
It Is probable
minals beyond a given period.
the
who
handled
clerka
the
that
No strike vote will be taken and messages
not recognlxe tho name
the question of affiliation with a po- "Carlisle" didand the dashing career
litical labor party or approving the of cilme that It brings to mind.
Plumb plan for handling the railroad I not to he presented to the
coqvention, the sole purpose of the ANGELES IS NOT DEAD
meeting being the consideration of
the annwer to the directorli-f-general's
presoffer, according to W. (J.
Villa's l.4enlonant Has Not Horn
ident of the brotherhood of railroad trainmen, who ald the conl.xct uloil, Mexico City
ference probably would laet three
Istvlares.

WILL

DOWN

(aal

Huperlor's
M(t workmen would be fair to tha Victims of
fury of the past two week
w,,'
anough to
"
nortnweatrr,
a
In
laugnt
terrific
them o support their families
the Myron foundered a mile and u.
comfortably, he aald.
There is no reaaon for the price half off White Klh Point last night
eoai In Oklahoma to be ao high." and early today sank in tour
n aald, the
af water.
operator! are paying
M miner
Futile efforts were made by two
Htt
more for digging
they received 10 years ateamers to throw lines to the men
S.i wild was
the price to the consumer clinging to the cabin
". while'"nas been Increased
the aea, however, that the men coula
fold
four
rne pMker aald he waa
Ihelr own
in favor nnf hnl.l t h line nn.l fur were
com
the two atranur
ownerahlp
..kT,,'m,'n,
of all aafty,
scene
pelled
leave
the
titllltle
and
anything
else.
ne suspension
Tonight coast guards are patrol
of the production of
nlcn would rauae
ling the shores of White Klsh bay,
suffering.
a
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Fuel Administrator Keudy to
Kxert Iron Hand in I'.iul-inDeadlock.
tn Th. World
Nov.

:3

-

The

Intervention if F"uel Administrator
Harlleld tomoirow In the Inag ng

of bituminous opsrstoiw
and minera of the cential compet expected tolilKht to
tlve field
ring te a climax (lie long trnwn
out
mid clear the way for
and speedylonfllcl
Differences
si'llleniitit of the Mrlke
whl h bus put the country
on the erge of a coal famine.
Although the dav brought no
Asks
here, ss mine owners
nnd w inkers awaited action ly the
admin s't ktlnn lomorr iw, it was evithat
PEOPLE WANT PEACE dent That both sides reinKiil'ed
not I long dea settlmnent rcul
No formal meeting
layed.
of anv
aa A. Hrew- leaKue to Kn force Peace Say sorl were heul of Th operator,
and
the
ihnlrniao
sier.
That Senate Must Apacting pirsl'lent of
John I,
the I'nlted Mine Workers, remained
prove Document.
here, bill many of the oprrajnr
apent the week end out of the city
llrpon received by operator
Settlement from
SKW YOltK, Nov. 23
weatern atalea
the mb'ill
treaty
peace
the
over
of difference
howe-- l
that the coal scarcity alas
ready
had reai bed the famine slae,
to perml' i's ratification sa soon
the cold weather ha I
poMIIHe arier me sensie reconvenes and that
suffering and hardship.
brought
Is urged In a sialement issued toAa the situation now stun Is sa reday by the league to Enforce pea e gard wage advances, the operators
l
meetsjin-tahave
.offered nil Inctesse of 0 ier
a
of
st ilin, conclusion
cent and the miners hate agreed
ing of the eneculhe commltteu.
to accept the 31 per cent prnpoeed by
Kormer President William II. Taft, Secretary Wilson. The possibility of
presided a compromise between those figure
president of the league.
Among others at the meeting weie purl of the Increase to be paid bv
and
e.uwaiii A. I' ilene, Henry W. Taft. the public In higher prices
Ilcihcrl S. Iloiision, incur S Strain some to come out of the margin of
unil Herbert i.V Hoover. Tho league
the mining inmpanlr. wa
staletiicm follows
In some c rcle. and It waa
"The defe.it of ratification has sail this would h placed before
hem received by the country with both sides tomorrow
aurpriae und indignation. The peop.a
1 hey want peace and
wunt peace
MARINlTcORPS
they want a league of national to ASKS LARGER
Whose name It
guard the peace
bears, which party brand It' wear,
meg t
Tw".
they care not at all. They longed Commandant I Is
Threat anil lour Year I'jillsutK'nts.
for and expected ratification before
the adjournment of the sensie
WASHINGTON, Nov. iS
A
"Shall the small minority who openlisted strength of 27.47
f nations In any form men for the marine corps, approxipose ii leak-lidefeat rallflr.il'.cn T Shall 15 ana-Iiii- mately double the
r
force, h
shall
divide where America
l y
com mended
Muor (leneral
mm. i In ibis world crisis' Elghly nHarnett,
In his annual
commandant.
aetiotoi have shown bv ihelr voice I eport.
that they fnvor the great principle
congreasi is uriteiT
The fate as Early action ofmean
of the league ut nations
would
os
rank
of the treaty reala In Ihelr handa for temporary officers who ifwill be
They have the volea. They have retained
Theirs Is the responsithe power
Harnett
Henoral
recommended
bility They mil: get together.
that t lie present two, three and four
should be ratified at year
treaty
"The
tie mate perterms
enliaiment
the eat lies possible moment after manent as being more attractive tha i
the miiaie reionniie on lccmher Die rigid
r
term of four ear.
of
I
thouand
in the name of
asked Increased pay for both
Amer-lian- a
who have died to brlnaj and
men
officers
enlisted
and
peace nn end the war. and of
who have toiled
of America
and sacrifice I to that end. We call
upon th senate to forget prejudice
and partisanship and agree upon a
resolution of ratification couched In
term
that will permit the other
signatories of the twenty to aiquba'
of our ratificaIn the condition
tion "

PACT HURTS U. S.

to

Settle
Katify Treaty, Taft
Senators.
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mil-ilim- s
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disappointed

Nov. 13
IIOOAI.l'RA,
I
nulet today following th
pitched battle of yesterday In which
three white labor leaders were killed
by spei lsl polli emen end two white
men wounded in a fight over the
apprehension nf Ho liukiia. nepro.
president of IE, local timber work-ei- s
-I-

Action

of

K'g-luaa

I

,

j

ourt-mar-

ItM-rt-

j

the police a story of bow he had wlimn a wurr.in' lor sirist has tieen
While been
swindled out of li.fiOO ber" on sworn. Is pti.l at large.
W luihins,
November 4 by several confidence
bro'her of the
.I.in.e
men, and who later disappeaied s'aiu labor leaiier, is under arrest "n
have fatd.
St.
ne
outing
Wlh tun III
of
lhe msiery seems to be more to kill.'liire
livery effoie lo
compln nie.i now
Twelve members of the Helf I
locale Ei w in In Tuli or hie former
le;tg is in or,i ' t
ii and I
it'i'Ii
home have been unsucceasif ul.
cation of mo t.npiDing citlena
"The a.ime ol, game of wire tap- igan.
EI. PASO. Nov. 33. lieneral
and
nun
wlio
are
union member
Angele. s leader In the Villa ping, the trun.p card of the awtnl).
of lhe t'.ri it H ii'her'i
movement, baa not bees executed n g x i're has proved a sue, ess onr Lumber
per itea
company wh.ch
This inf
inoi " is the ble.i n.!vincd by (Jtant jeevrinl piatra here, are faring i fed
sa reported last night.
matinn come from traveler,, w ho Pllk'iligton. chief of ile'eclives
New
In
nf on
leans
in
ernl rh irge
arrived from Chihuahua (t'y to-- '
wearing
be I'n'ted Hti'es
Mr. Itiiols I tortoeriy 'f lliwfull
day (ierter! Angele wa captured
.
srmy unlfo-mthe sff il.in! having
Hunk,
Mtw.
Mstti
recently by f'arranxa troops and th"
at the 'been sworn out by Villiun I. Pan-avenue. di-by 111
l;alvetlln
was
tried
lo
be
said
he
arrivals
s.
ne
general
of the t'nlted
'
Oklahoma h' pltl at 1 30 o'siock lllrotherhol oforranir.er
court martial tonight.
I'urpeirers anl Jotn-- I
eserdv sf'ernoon
nf E1
iwing th
'r. a native of Tula. ers. foil
Mrs Itank
Inter-Allie- d
man. t.tet
Food
A hii'iand. Id llrlen. a uni.-Phe ws .10 vn.r old
approv.
(lay
remarks
his
for
alles'd
ix
W
(I li.inks. her parent anl
Work Will
IOS ine n.i ins oi ' 'i'"- -' w.iii
i hildren s'.rvlv t
, d.uring
an Arms
W.isl.
en'rall.i.
J,
'
tl' e dav par ide
A
warrant Is m tbe bands of Oe
polo-rhief hire for t.'ie arris' of
UP.MK, Saturday, Nov 22 Tha
'''Hr.en tf lie ri'tiirr-i- i to
i
Tttaa
auprm" economic counciJ Imlay
cf vesierdiy.
The
S
Hr
considered the question of
fi sv.e-t- t. imrllni to P. p Tsl!"V cl art
ntiiSA. a siOsj tM
(rman-- iis'rla wl'h fond,
Imina 'ion of trouble
r.ev. was the
liWI'e.'
snd decided to eonitnue the sre-menismt awl Ten. Mns4r
snrf
yii .11' I
which has been brewing for mots
for
i..
T.iMOaf '.ir
l.se
!nf
l" ei'iied
ar anl
ti.ni a
fur
concerning food aupplici afs.dl T.i.. Hunil.) ami y jsiliy mi
l.irmej li:,s.l!:lit upon the aiadlng
nit.i it'V la UBSssaisrf.
ter btcimuer ii.

-

rumora of aummary execution lisve
been current alnce the apprehension
illa'a chief
of tieneral AtiKi lea,
lleutennnt, there was no confirmation of this srtlon available In
trustworthy sources here tonight.
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Death

LIVE

TO

of Cajean
Holocaust Is

Toll

Da nee
Now

Twenty-eigh- t.

FOR

SEARCH

VICTIMS

To Hscnpe, Twenty
Habiea
Mothers Hurl
From Uurning Hall.

Unable

PUT DOWN REVOLT

Nov 2.1.
VI I. I.E. PLATTE,
Russian Commander at
persons, mostly womt
en and girls, are known to hav
Vladivostok Thanks
perished In a burning building
Them for Help.
line last night when 300 attendit ii ii o
panic
ing

i.itrik

.

a
stricken
became
narrow
an. I .lunii,.ili.il ilnwn
Elf ren are known to
TO DEPORT GEN. GAIDA sluirwav.
Injured
tTitleii'ly
huve cetl
Ten bodlea were burned beyond
recognition
"
Identification
Czecho-Slova- k
lender Says possiole onlyandthrough
ismnanl of
clothing un I Jewelry.
Revolution Checked liy
The full I. si of dead may not bj
Jaj) Interference.
known for some time, a removal
cf the debris of ths OeVllls building,
In which ths daiu.ers were caught,
PJr Ths Aiaoc.ats'l Pre.a.
bar. not been completed.
VI.ADI VOHTOK. Prlday, Nov !!
Mollum lllmi ui Have 20 liable.
proclamation
ii
In
tleneial Itosnnoff.
rleveral mothers who war chapdealing wlih the recent attempted eroning
saved 10
Ihelr daughter
rstnloilon here, aald:
of tha
"Congratulation in land and nav- table In a nuissry room perish
at.
but tlimelve
al fume, and 'ice pest giatitudx to dune hall to
Whll
one
report.
so
ordlng
our noblo silica fur the aervpsr they
war
Uano
ending
th
thus
st.
In lbs name of th
have rendered
flahtlng in panic to reach th on
government I thank th allied troop
ialrway to tha aid
who protected lbs properly and tha aexit, a narrow
rret, and r stive and friend in
dignity of the Itusalsn a'al."
up
to
wer
struggling
the
Cxerho-Slovaatreit
k
(leneral l(u!olph (labia,
airway lo raecu mambera of
commander an l lea ler of the th trapped
crowd, mother
els1
revolutionary forcn. waa Inter, ths
hurled thm Over
viewed today a he lay In bed naffer. their baulea and surging
wommen,
the
th
heads
of
I it af from
a wound during th fighten
nd chlUrcn into th arm) of
ing, and guuriled ly Cerio-Hloa'
man below.
soldier
Home persona who war snatch!
"The revolutionary movement wa
purely of dim I eople," h uH, "It from the lighting heap at th foot
supporter be.ng of the ltuaMan of 'th stairs d d In th hand of
democrat lo class
snd Ha leader men carrying them high over th
Including men. ber of Hi crar'a du- leads of th crowd In th
In the Kerenaky
ll! a. three flame
Ths firs originated In the rear ef
n
government anil muny young
Mar, In' grocery star, In on oornr
oflcera. That II wa not bol- of lower floor of th IlsVIII buildshevik, II reci rda and Us leaders' ing, when an oil atov
sxploded.
program, outlined to th people, la Mulls a packed moving plctur theneneeeary.
proof
all the
that
ater wa running In tha sum buildI led ths
"A commander-in-chief- .
ing, a cool
Induced
military forces, which Included 100 the crowd to dpart in an ortlr'y
Injured.
of my personal guard If deserters manner. Non of ths
from the governments frogg una
spread so rapidly lhe
Th
Th entire flame
I. boo workmen and civilian.
lower floor of th
fighting gtsrtej when a company f waa ablas before th dancerkuUdlnf
wr
Itoaalan fired on another company warned.
Three hundred prona In
which ws coming over lo us I uaed th danc hall, which ocuunisd tha
every effort within my power to entlr second floor of th building,
prevent flglilllg.
wore stricken with panic and ruabd
"I believe we would hsvs won had pell mell to tlw only dour whloh
not Japanese troop prevented our lo the stairway.
(
sending out raldliikr parties from ths
were Ain.ihiT t susn'of Nurvhal of MUwt.
railway ststlon The
younger and
Th
wr
turned back, placing ua In n trap.
Enable lo prrd our etlvltlea, wa trampled by th screaming, fighting
were surrounded but held nut until crowd. In th fight on th talrwy
who cam from
the street
forces brought up tho
the government
dragged down many who war flee
artillery." "
climbing
ball
Oenernl Oslda will he deported ing from th
over other.
h an
oon to
L.
Th few whr did not rueh Into
nounced, he will continue to work
throOgh
for the IWissUn cnilsy, . Ha bitterly the stairway Jam
to th toof over th
window
And
policy
activities
the
erraluned
and mads their way to safety by
of the allies In Itussla
climbing down the post or leaping
Into arm of men who had Jammed
ths street balow.
Call for fir fighting equipment
were
and for physicians and nurs
sent to neighboring town. Peopl
rushed from the country to
snd so in were In Mm to all th
firemen who were handicapped by
th crowd Jamrylng th street. Th
building and a barber ahop
IieVIII
of Itakus, negro lalmr leader, down were destroyed befor
th
flams
the main e're.-- of th city by Hou. were under control.
chillon and o Itourk, both armed
The Upslausoa motor fir truck
with shotgun
arrived after a run nt 41 mlnutee
The rlegro wn wanted by the po- over a rough country roal of If
u
lice on the chiirg of being a
At Eunice, Lot., a fire apmiles
paratus and" 100 men were on a apesnd auspicious character.
When the parade of the negro In clal train when they were stopped
by ths new
davl ght down Columbia street
that the fire had been
toui:liH oii and o'Hoiirke. .ro-tchecked.
Hurgeon and nurse from Bun
tlng him, T A. Mugee, chief of
Warrants im- Ice, Hunkle snd other towns began
police, waa notified
mediately we; I sued f.ir tha arrest arriving last night In automobiles
of p. mi hi. Inn snd O'Hoiirke on the snd hsve been at work ever Cine.
charge of disturbing the peace, anl Th hotels and some private
have been converted Into
because trnul le was aliuoat certain,
who hat small hospital
45 of the apeclal officer
Ke1 Cross women
u
policemen
erv
to
aworn
in
been
fn in several miles around hav arwphout any psv in emergency were rive' and are at work.
The dance was attended hy townsdipa ched tn make th arrest
people snd many rural resident of
Hulile Tisk Plais- - al I nlort tlffb-e- i
All n'ght people wanThe parade proceede I lo the gar- the parish.
thn street In search of relaage of I .ii m nillisms, which Is union dered
tives who stten led th dance aed
I e.idiiisrt
W. C. Mugee of the many
r
mothers did not know their
teg'ilur pnllc force and Jules
were
until today. In
children
left the ni:n body at the gate a garage whereallva
the bodlea wer ost nn which the garage 'ood
to th- Med other mothers with scresms
fiO
fee! l in k from the rtreet. and sein
or moans Identified their daughter
st.irted to serve the warrant.
s
bv
nsll pieces of clothing, neck- Thomas (iaine. ti' cording to
r.nss ot other bit of Jewelry '
a Pliesre
lien, the garug Slid laces
t of
Vllle Platte the parish
was oidered to drop hia gijri.
Evangeline,
bus a population of
'Come snd get It." was dairies about I imo anil
4 S mllea south til
the former Alex.m tria. on the Texss st Pacific
re'nrt. the nffir said, aagarage
and
the
stepped
Ireide
lailnad brancn between Eunice arid
warmd the men Insile
Must of th residents are
Hunkle.
tne
nrmri,
,iiii
Williams.
ini spe" h nil it
rriuiii
s'rpped out nf his off.ee Msgee sitd ia-i.
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Texas. Nov. 23

Nov

Twenty-eigh-

WASIIINHTON.

FAILURE TO PASS

Ire

CENTS.

I

Hperial

r

IjMIEHO,

YOltK.

ALLIED SOLDIERS

g

I N.

French

5

FOUGHT

Thn
:S
bli'MUng Is bestowed on
the
In
Scout movement
,
a
iiiessage
church
ircelvi'd from 'oiW Iteneillct ut
lieadipiarteia
of
the N.itlonal
Ciithollc War council. .The counendcnorlng to for-icil, which
units In all I'lihillc pir
libs has icci'lved mote llian 'i '
lii'iulries on llie tibjei-- from all
I'H r s nf Hie country

NEW
apostolic
lhe Hoy
Catholic

Controversy.

Count

Hevei ilow. writing
Zcliung. Mil's
'
e still
ale of the opinion
ihat no price is too Inch for iii
to
Induce the I'nlted Slatea
luunv
to interest herself In the fuluro
of tiermany and the wtallly of tier
people.
editor be
The
llevea Ihit II Is impossible for th
I title. I Slate
permanently t lN
associate herself Willi European
tin

da.
protest"1s1iotrYceived

"OCCUPATION TAX
F I G H
Men
In
Itnalnnaa Men of lHuliiik Intimate
Chamber of Oirnmrtr
1ly offlilski re I .ltraiagant.
IlaJL
Sperial to Tha World
PAWMl HKA, Nov !3 - An occubiiafneas of everv
Jo. T.lurnon uioaer to be given by the pation lag on
poet of the American character levied here ha brought
ai.h,n '.' ,rh"lu!ed for Wednesday on a hitter local fight between busiant. llurar.
ITagan announced ness men and 'he city commlMnlon-er- s
'rdav. Infr.r..,.lli..
in ii.mi i.a .ui.
"... be openwin
-snd charges of ktosn mlnman-genie-Inwiu. h will
to a.l aerv.
of the city flnuncea ami
ai.k?B ln
office
""' Tn Wednesday
In the mayor'
meeting win be the only mrei- - competency
been made. Huslnre men want
p""t
"hieh will be opn to know where all the city huge
to JL, r
M''"'
b.i
nd marine who revenue from water and
a
of lhe American gone to. It la likely tbe oo flpatlon
legion"' ""''","r
tug ordinance will lie fought out m
'"lereatlng program of
.wall
Filial Signature of Trrely
court.
Simeon's Kctorn to Parish.
I'"" t'"'n arranged for the
of he program fra- 23 "(llvl-T- he
PAItlH. Nov
...
vrt
PICHERGETS A NEW BANK diiiarture
of llerr von Hlmson. the
v fiiimnnapr. on mm
(.rman plenipotentiary. who was
alknal nent to Pari In connection with to
at Minneapolis.
Htiwl. holder Krrgnnl.ln
protocol to the Qeace treaty, will de.
lniltnlM Mt bii t'bml Ihsirn.
A I IKMST
PASRrjt. Pper.al le Tha "AsP
lay final lgnature until liecember
Wat"
new
N'V!J--MIAMI.
I
B a
and will delay also the enforce,
M. Ilamlllfin Kaajnlnotl
Pi. her. merit
bank will open lb .loora at Monday
of lhe treaty, according to the
on
mining
town
a nearby
nrt' Aaa,tn.
according to a
ulement Presse de Pari
morning,
T. "ARRINUTON.
or
I. Pratt who rime here from
bv
I Mint of 4HI K.xptoslon.
Hamll-ai:n'"'
lo,". , T r A1'n
(ik'Hhon,a fVv. Kture have been
Tlie body of Ervin J. Chsmbers.
Vera,
widely
known Installed in the buildiuc
wa
which
(issollne
iltJzL "4 Pectal1t on netroua rhe former home if the inlnera' 22. engineer of tntheanTblbea
oil expbsiion at
company, killed
suddenly at his
,T"s'reeta.
and
M!n
Pecnnd
at
to
bank
waa
shipped
Saturday,
on
8
Jay. Mr.
The Ktr! National Oank there Jenka
of hi
Mo., the home
ho w, bo" In Hrookiyn
l
,,
dour s week arn Ibannon,
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